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Legion Memorial Service Sunday At
Silvery Lining Added To Pockets 2-- State Commander And Department Ad- it-

Core Creek Community Church To Attend Legion Banquet
Of Shrimpers On Coast This Week

Joe Louis-Pate- ur

Fight Coming Here
Prices Good; State

Gets Its Share
In Taxes

Banks Of Carteret
Observe Armistice
Day Here Saturday 1 rfA't 4y 'r.l
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; REV. BILL STEWART, will preach at the annual American Le-

gion Armistice Day services to be held in beautiful Core Creek

Community Church (pictured above) next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. All Leglonaires and ld War Veterans are urged to

meet at the Legion Hut in Beaufort at 10:30 o'clock prior to the

services. Those having no transportation facilities to the church
will be furnished same at no cost. The public too is invited to at-

tend the services, it was stated today by Carteret Post Commander,
Wm. H. Bailey. (Photo by Roy Eubanks).
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First Citizens Bank and Trust
Company in Beaufort and More-hea- d

City will be closed on Satur-
day in observance of Armistice
Day which is a national .holiday
throughout the .nation. Cashier
C. L. Beam of the Beaufort Bank
and Cashier Pittman of the More-hea- d

City Bank urge all patrons to
conduct their banking business on
Friday (tomorrow) so as to save
themselves inconvenience on the
hcliday Saturday.

CARTERET CO.

SERVICE CLUB

MAKES REPORT

Jones Co. Members
Host To District
With Banquet

The annual District Serv-
ice Club Banquet is one of
the most enjoyable occasions
of the year for 4-- H Service
Club members of Jones, Ons-
low, Pamlico, Lenoir, Craven
and Carteret Counties.

Friday evening, November third
when the Jones County members
were hostess in their agriculture
Building, Trenton, thirty-si- x Car-

teret County boys and girls joined
approximately one hundred mem-
bers of the district for this annual
affair. The following report was
given by Miss Virginia Stanton, a
former Carteret club president:

Carteret County has two organ-
ized Service Clubs with an active
enrollment of ninety-nin- e, .55 boys
and 44 girls. One of these clubs
was organized in 1036 for the
Bogue, Pelletier, and Stella sec-
tions. Each club has met monthly

(Continued on page S)

Itinerant Peddlers And

Merchants Must Pay For

County Sales Privilege
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Commander Rose (Above)

Commander June Rose of
Greenville and Department-
al Adjutant Jim Caldwell
will be the guests of honor at
the annual Armistice Lay
Legion Banquet here Mon-

day night at the Legion Hut
at 6:30 o'clock. Command-
er Rose served in the Artil-

lery during the World War
while Caldwell was a buck
private in the 2nd Division.
All Legionaires and Service-
men are urged to attend the
Dutch Dinner. These an-
nual Armistice Day dinners
are highspots of the Legion
year. Commander William
H. Bailey will preside.

Adjt. Caldwell (At Right)

irk, Home Agent

100 per cent record completions;
eighteen reading certificates were
received; North River won the
floating pressure cooker for the
best club report of the year; At-

lantic carried home the travel-attendan-

prize; Crab Point claim-

ed the recreational award; and the
most men present were husbands
of North River members.

While the judge decided to give
the first prize for the made-ove- r
silk garment to Madie Dickinson,
of Core Creek and another first
prize to Mrs. Walter Arthur of
North River for the best made-ove- r
wool garment fifteen women mod-
eled new home-mad- e garments.

Mrs. Bessie King of North Riv- -

pi attoniiaH tha SiTntp 'flir H: -

eigh, and Mrs. Ted Garner with ti e

agent attended The Famiiy Home
Institute, Greenville.

The Smyrna women enteitained
the members of the Smyrna Scho 1

faculty and friends of their com

munity at a community social.
As guest of the Beaufort wo

man! L,lub, twelve heard Miss Ann
Mason give her interesting Euio-- p

an report.
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Sailfish Being
Casted For Lab

By Taxidermist
An sailfish taken off

Cape Lookout by a Beaufort fish-

erman a few weeks ago is being
made into a casted model of plas-
ter and when completed will bo
placed on display in the U. S. Fish-
eries Marine Laboratory, it was
stated today by Dr. Herbert P,
Prytherch, director. Mrs. Roxia
Collie Simpson, famous North
Carolina taxidermist is doing the
job.

Mrs. Simpson is at present en-

gaged in training and directing the
NYA project at the laboratory
where various form ot murine it
are being casted fr ? ii'i?j,U'i.
She was formerly with tn Sf-'r.-

Museum in Raleigh, but his ta ten
local work.
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Waterfront
By AYCOCK BROWN

YOU WHO were bettir.g two ti
one and other odds tliut I wojM
publish a reprint o:' the so.y tided
"Aycock Brown," by . J. Wal
i., .!:..v, ....i ....... .line vvuiuu uppvaivu uii fjaKt. I ui

all reminds me of a story, oi of
the lousiest I have ever written
which Carl Goerch used in h'
Washington Progress when I lived
on Ocraeoke.

THE STORY was titled some-

thing like this, "I Discover Trent."
Trrrt ol ' Vu Trent'' as thoy
ca.l it on e Island, is nurt--

of th; viKi.ge. I used to roam
around the snd dunes in that sec-

tion of the island during the lean
days of the depression looking for
something to write about. Usual

Narrative Report Home Demonstration,
4-- H And Service Clubs Activities Of Car-

teret County For Month of October, 1939

On Friday, November 17, for
one day only, as an added attrac-
tion, The Beaufort Theatre will

present (on the screen) the Louis-Paste-

Fight, it was stated today
by Manager Lang. The feature
picture on that date will be "Full
Confession" featuring Victor

and Sally Eilers.

LOCAL CHURCH

WILL OBSERVE

ANNIVERSARY
Noted Rectors To

Take Part In
Program

The Rector and Vestry of
St. Paul's Church have com-

pleted plans for the celebra-
tion of the Eighty-Secon- d

Anniversary of the First Ser-
vice in St. Paul's Church.
The first service in- - this his-

toric Church was held on
Sunday, November 22, 1857.
To mark the anniversary of
this event the following pro-

gram has been arranged.
From Monday, November 13

through Friday, November
17, there will be services in
the Church at 8:00 o'clock
with guest preachers for
each night: Rev. L. M. Fen-wic- k,

Monday; Rev. J. A.

Vache, Tuesday; Rev. A. C.
D. Noe, Wednesday; Rev. J.
R. Rountree, Thursday, and
Rev. E. F. Moseley, Friday.

In addition to these Church ser
vices there will be two suppers
served in the ravish House. On

Tuesday at 6 o'clock the men of
the Church will serve the women
members. a of the Con

gregation whether baptized mem
(Continued ' on Page 8)

FiveC's Club Has
Been Organized At

Core Creek Church
A group of interested people

meeting at the Core Creek Com-

munity House on Monday night,
November 6, organized what is to
be known as the "Five C's Club."
The aim and purpose of the club is
to first, raise funds to be set aside
for worthy causes! second, to help
stimulate the already fine spirit of
comradeship which the community
of Core Creek now enjoys by
meeting twice monthly, the first
and third Mondays for a general
get together and good time.

The meeting was called to or-

der by Rev. Bill Stewart. A nom-

inating committee was appointed
and after spirited balloting the fol-

lowing were elected to serve for
one year: President, Jesse Willis;
Vice-Preside- Irene Sabiston;
Secretary, Mrs. W. Y. Stewart;
Treasurer, Mrs. 'fybee Dickinson;
Advisory Board: Mrs. J. W. Dick-

inson, Minnie Sabiston, and Wil-

liam Y. Stewart, the pastor.

Gulf Stream Off
N. C. And Editor

Given Publicity
"Fishermen Find The Gulf

Stream," is the title of a story ap-

pearing in current edition of Out-

door Guide, published at Spring-
field, Missouri, which gives the
Gulf Stream off North Carolina.
Beaufort and Editor Aycock
Brown publicity. Excerpts from
the story follows:

"Discovery7' of the Gulf
Stream's swing 'n towards the
coast of North Carolina is credi-
ted to various persons. A few
sportsmen for years have taken
boats offshore, but nothing was
heard from them. Aycock Brown
a newspaperman of Beaufoit, be-

gan whooping up the Gulf Stream
10 years ago when he was at Ocra-

eoke Island but nobody could im-

agine what he was was talking
about. Three years ago few-spo-

craft fishermen edged out to
see what could be had and trade
grew briskly. Last year Hugo
RntberfnrH'a pynpHirions
ed national attention. Therefore,
the indifferent Tar Heels, casting
for drum from the beach, were al-

most run down by the rush of rs

traveling to the docks
and cruising to the blue waters of
the Gulf Stream."

Hallowe'en Queen
Of Haikers Island

I 'Lis!' 5 I ?

;, MISS DORIS JOHNSON of Har---

kers Island was chosen queen du- -'

fing the Hallowe'en Carnival pre
dated in Joe School Auditorium

n October 26. it was the first
ttm such an event hail ever been
staged on Harkers Island, and to
popular it proved to bo, the carai- -

- vat will bo an annual event at each
ucceeding . Hallowe'en. Runner- -

up for Regal honors was Miss Inez
Caskill.

Fishing And
All Outdoors

By AYCOCK BROWN

OVER 300,000 POUNDS
TAKEN SINCE MONDAY

Approximately 330,000
pounds of shrimp (possibly
more) have been taken on
the North Carolina coast this
week and as we go to press
today good catches were still
coming into local markets.
The bulk of the total catch
was sold by the shrimpers to
Beaufort markets and the
bulk of the catch sold thru
local markets was handled
by Carteret Fish Company.
Credit for the good catches, not
only during the past week but
throughout the autumn perhaps
should go to the State Department
of Conservation and Development
which with the local U. S. Fisher-
ies Station formulated laws re-

stricting the taking of shrimp in
the sounds and rivers of the coast
during the Spring and early sum-

mer months.
By restricting trawling during

certain months of the year when

newly spawned shrimp are grow-

ing to maturity has saved untold
millions of the little fellows which
were allowed to grow up. Shrimp-
ers did not look with favor on the
law (as is usual) when it was first
enforced, but it is believed that
they will agree now that the law
was a good one and has resulted in

bigger catches (luring the late
summer and autumn .months.

Without getting estimates from
the markets at Atlantic, Ocraeoke,
Hatteras and Belhaven the ap-

proximate total number of pounds
handled in Beaufort and Morehead
City is 200,000 pounds or more
since Sunday. Capt. Jt.'m Nelson,

(Continued on Page 8)

Child Welfare Is v

Discussed During
Monthly W.C. Meet

A special program on child we-

lfare with interesting papers being
read by Mrs. 0. S. Clawson and
Mrs. Pritchard Lewis was a feature
of the monthly business meeting of
the Woman's Club held at The In-

let Inn last Thursday afternoon.
The meeting was marked with a

large attendance and four new
members were accepted into the
organization. They were Mrs. M.

S. Snowden, Mrs. Nance Fulford,
Mrs. J. M. Jennings and Mrs. J. H.
Johnson.

The Club voted to furnish cer-
tain music for the music apprecia-
tion classes at the Beaufort Public
School. Resolutions were drawn
up by the Club Committee relative
to future fairs on the school
ground were read by Mrs. Hay-ma- n.

Plans for organizing a Beta
Club in the Public School was ex-

plained by Miss Lawrence, a mem-
ber of the faculty, and the PTA
asked for donations of books
during Book Week. Mrs. Richard
during Book Week. Mrs. Richards
responded by giving a set of thf
Book of Knowledge.

TIDE TABLE

Information as to the tide
at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are ap-

proximately correct and are
based on tables furnished by
the U. S. Geodetic Survey.
Some allowances must be
made for variations in the
wind and also with respect
to the locality, that is wheth-
er near the inlet or at the
head of the estuaries.

Friday, Nov. 10
7:01A.M. 12:44 A.M.
7:18 P.M. 1:26 P.M.

Saturday, Nov. 11

7:49 A.M. 1:32 A.M.
8:05 P.M. 2:13 P.M.

Sunday, Nov. 12
8:35 A.M. 2:16 A.M.
8:51 P. M. 2:58 P. M.

Monday, Nov. 13
9:21A.M. 2:59 A.M.
9:38 P. M. 3:42 P. M.

Tuesday, Nor. 14
m-rif- t A M 3:42 A.M.
10:23 P. M. 4:26 P. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 15
10:51 A. M. 4:28 A. M.

5:11 P. M.
Thursday, Nov. 16

11:09 A.M. 5:16 A.M.
11:34 P.M. 6:01P.M.

Assure Protection
For Local Firms

Of Carteret
ROUTINE MATTERS

GIVEN ATTENTION

Itinerant merchants, ped-dla- rs

and others who have
been competing with busi-
ness firms of Carteret Coun
ty which rpy.: for the privK
lege or operating xneir piaces
of business will have to pay
in the future. In this group
is likely to be classed all fur-
niture, bread, apple, maga-
zine, milk and other peddlers
who. come into the county
and take orders and deliver
same from a truck or other
vehicle at the same time.

Enforcement of the ruling which
is covered thoroughly by the Pub-

lic Laws of N. C. for 1939 will be

up to the tax collector of the

TOWNS ALSO ACT ON
PEDDLERS

The Towns of Morehead City
and Beaufort through resolutions
adopted at monthly meetings this
week will also collect privilege
taxes and licenses from itinerant
merchants, poddUrs, etc., operat-
ing in Coastal Carteret County.
Although it may not relieve the

present condition, if the itinerants
are made to pay for the privilege
of selling in this County and the
two towns, it will at least bo giv-

ing local firms which have to pay
for the privilege an even break.
Chamber of Commerces in Beau-

fort and Morehead City lead the
movement to have the privilege
tax law on itinerants enforced.

county and if necessary law en-

forcement officials. The County
Commissioners at their regular
monthly meeting on Monday heard
a delegation from the Beaufort
and Morehead City Chamber of
Commerce asking that the action
be taken. The County Attorney
referred to the N. C. Laws and
found that the itinercnt peddlers
and merchants may be subjected
to a county-wid- e privilege.

. All members of the , Board of
Commissioners were present for
the meeting.

Routine matters attended to du-

ring the meeting follow:
Bid for supplies to County Home

awarded City Grovery of Beau
fort Raymond Davis was ap
pointed a committee to investigate
the property values of A. T. Wil
lis heirs of Williston.

W. P. Smith was appointed as
a committee to investigate the
property value of W. B. Longest,
Beaufort Township.

It was ordered that H. W. Hibbs

property in Morehead Township,
listed as Taylor and Hibbs; and be
valued at $400.

Tax collector authorized to col-

lect privilege licenses from itiner-en- t

peddlers coming into county,
as outlined in Section 121, Chap-
ter 158 Public Laws of 1939.

State Highway and Public
(Continued on page 8)

Margaret E. CI

CLUBS FOR WOMEN
"The outside of a home tells the

type of people inside it", stated
Mr. John Harris to the nineteen in
terested home beautifiers who at
tended his home beautification
school which was followed up by
four home visits jointly with the
county Home Beautification Chair
man and the home agent. The
yards of Mrs. C. S. Rogers of Rus-
sell Creek and Mrs. H. H. Smith,
of Bogue were landscaped and
helpful suggestions were given to
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Springle, Wire-gras- s

and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith
North River, whose homes were
visited.

"Beautifying The Home Grou-ds- "

was the method demonstra-.io- n

given in sixteen communities
jo 188 women. As a result al-

ready two hedges which screened
the front view of the lawns from
the road have been dug up. Ital-
ian rye grass for winter lawns has
been sown, and preparations are
being made to plant spring lawns
and to remove unsightly flower
beds, clothes lines, and wood piles
so that the front lawn will be an
open space one.

One hundred r.nd twenty-fiv- e

jars of fruit, meats, and vegeta-
bles were exhibited i nthe county
Canning Contests. Fifty-si- x wo-

men entered, Mrs. Julian Fulcher
and Mrs. Griff Dudley being de-

clared county winners.
The individual club booths,

Home Beautification by dab
Point, Pantry Shelf by Wregrass,
The Home Demonstration Emblem
by North River, and Sewing Mad.-Easie-r

by Bettie, created at the lo-

cal county fair and the entries of
forty-fiv- e members yielded ?81 to
individuals and clubs. Crab Point
members voted to take their blue
ribbon prize money to complete
a county Sick Room kit supplies
from which may be borrowed by
home demonstration families in
case of illness.

Two hundred and eight atten-
ded the morning and afternoon
sessions of the Achievement Day
program when county project lead-
ers gave the total county report
of each project accomplishments.
Four culbs received awards for

the November 4tn jaiJo.i oi j'.-it-s

Social emphasis has been placed j Magazine, will lose your jet. it i:i
' hs winter garden. Fa:teer.a goJ story ho.vevs ar. 1 1 ;1 .

''.ii:et sellers totaled sales or .like liiciiar.i Bynl or somo o? th s

?2fi).39 during the month. A other explore is whn I read i". ic

! FROM CURRITUCK to Corn- -'

cake Inlet comes word that the
duck crop this year is the largest
In a decade and that means hunt-
ers who go coastward when the

I migratory wildfowl season opens
on next Wednesday, (November

! 15) will have a better chance
f. to get their daily bag limit of 10
I and their possession limit of 20

than in many seasons. When tho
f word "ducks" is used in the fore-- I

going sentence it does not include
all species but the most numerous.

I I THERE WILL be no open sea- -

an on Woodduck, Brant, Ross's
I goose, Swan and Snow goose.

These species excepting brant on
I Pamlico Sound, and swan at Mat-- I

tmuskeet are rather scarce. If
I btant continue to make a come

back as they have during the past
f tjree years the chances are that
f by opening of the 1940 season
' sinall bag limits will be permitted.

ft will be unlawful to take over
( tiree each of canvasback, red head
r bufflehead and ruddy ducks, with

the possession limit being not over
bx in the aggregate.

"T 'guides and OuterBankers Keport
I I Game
I I PROFESSIONAL guides and

"psidents of the outerbanks from
"Currituck to Cape Lookout have

f been reporting the arrival of ducks
' la large numbers for several weeks

i . ribbon was awarded the Curb
vket Booth created at County

Fair.
4-- a UBS

Jointly with the county agent
" ' 1 boys find girls were met in five
r. hools to discuss the reorganiza- -

n ot 4-- club activities, five
ttended the State Dress Revue
ion Belva Lewis modeled her

county winning evening dress
which cost a total of two dollars
and foity-fiv- e cents.

The 4-- Council sponsored two
booths, "Meat Canned Under
Steam" and "4-- Work In Carter-c- t

County", at the county fairand
received money prizes of twelve
dollars.

4-- SERVICE CLUBS
"Christian Youth of Today" was

the message given by Mrs. E. H.
Heady, secretary Smyrna Homo

(Continued on Page 8)

ly the something, I would find to
write about would be old red cedar
erayem arkers of sh i pwreckeri
mariners, the sheep, the old rem-
nants of whale-tryin- g furnaces or
Capt. Tom O'Neal the boat builder
and John O'Neal and his nautical
relics.

DURING THIS period I had
(Continued on Page 8)


